Dear Parent / Caregiver

It is fabulous to be back at school after such a great Easter break. The weather has been tremendous, providing a wonderful opportunity for families to spend time together in the great outdoors!

On the school front Term 2 is shaping up to be a very busy and interesting one for both students and teachers. Before outlining this term’s major events I must commend the school teaching staff, students and Mr Kross on the organisation and presentation of the Anzac Day Ceremony held last week. From my perspective the school parade really reflected the Anzac spirit of respect, tradition and pride in self, community and country. Thanks to our guest speaker Air Marshal Geoffrey Shepherd, AO (retired) for his inspirational address to the student body, to all parents who attended the ceremony, to those parents who provided wreathes and to all of the children who marched with the school on Friday in the local Eumundi ceremony. It is important that the school is a presence in local events and Eumundi Primary certainly did this last week.

**Major events for Term 2 are as follows:**

**National Testing**

NAPLAN Testing for all students in Years 3, 5 and 7 will occur on May 13, 14 and 15. The NAPLAN tests are designed to assess the skills of Australian students in literacy and numeracy. The specific purposes are:

1. to collect data from the population of Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 students for reporting to parents/carers and schools for systematic reporting.
2. to accommodate the assessment of students against national minimum standards.

All students in Years 3, 5, 7 or Year 9 enrolled at State, Catholic or Independent schools must sit the tests unless they are exempt by the school or withdrawn by parents/carers. Parents wishing to withdraw their child must complete the relevant forms available from the school administration.

Special thanks to the class teachers as well as Mr Kross, Ms Fitz, Mrs Davies and Ms Sprake who have all been assisting in preparing the classes for these tests. Information about the tests for parents is available on the NAPLAN website.

**Teaching and Learning Audit**

As part of an initiative to improve student learning in Queensland state schools, Teaching and Learning Audits are conducted in every Queensland state school to provide quality feedback on how the school is performing, and to inform school planning processes.

The audits are usually carried out every four years or following the appointment of a new school principal. During the audit, an independent, experienced school principal visits the school to collect a range of data and information about school practices, programs and procedures in the area of teaching and learning.

Interviews will also be conducted with staff, students and the P&C President to gather a range of perspectives on school strategies and practices.

The audit will usually take one to two days, depending on the school’s context and size. The school will receive the auditor’s report within 15 days and key findings will be discussed with the principal, the school’s leadership team and the school staff.
The school will undergo its Teaching and Learning Audit in Week 5. As teaching staff we have recently been preparing our examples of best practice in terms of pedagogy and discussing the range of extension, support and extra-curricular programs available to children attending the school for the auditor. I am looking forward to seeing how the school rates in the audit’s key areas and anticipate a positive result. I will keep parents updated on the outcome.

**State Education Week**

State schools across Queensland will celebrate State Education Week 2014 from Sunday 18 May to Saturday 24 May by opening their doors to the community.

The annual week-long celebration is an opportunity to recognise the talent and achievements of students and teachers in state schools, and showcase their wonderful work to the wider community.

At Eumundi we plan to have a number of extra activities for the children to participate in during this week, including Under 8's Day activities, robotics display, National Sorry Day recognition, Italian presentation and mathematics parent workshops.

More about this exciting week in the next Newsmundi.

**School Uniform Policy**

I am very pleased to see that the majority of the children are wearing full school uniform to school each day. Parents are reminded that the school uniform includes the wearing of a green or maroon (Prep only) broadbrim hat to school each day. With the cooler months approaching please ensure that your child has a school zip jacket or polar fleece vest (clearly marked with your child’s name). Jewellery other than earrings (sleepers or studs) is not permitted to be worn at school. This includes loom bands which do not form part of the school uniform. Parents are asked to please ensure that children are dressed in uniform each day and follow the jewellery policy which can be found on the school website in the Parent Handbook. Your support in this matter is appreciated.

**Reading Comprehension Focus**

In this issue we will focus on the next comprehension strategy to be reinforced when reading at home - Fact and Opinion.

The ability to distinguish between information that is true (facts) and information that varies between individuals (opinions) is of paramount importance. Each one of us needs to be able to sift information constantly to determine whether or not it is reliable. This is a fundamental skill that equips us to make sound judgments, develop our own informed opinions, and be able to justify them. It is right that we hold opinions about situations and issues, but we need to be able to support these opinions with verifiable facts.

Students are surrounded by their peers, the media, and adults who shape their thinking and attitudes. It can never be too early to teach students to differentiate between fact and opinion. They need to learn to recognize that conclusions built on opinions should not carry the same weight as those founded on facts.

Becoming familiar with a range of signal words alerts students to the presence of an opinion. Some signal words and phrases are: think, feel, believe, guess, never, am sure that, everyone should, if you ask me, you’ll love. Adjectives such as wonderful, pretty, scary, tasty, important, superlatives such as most odd, best, funniest, weirdest and exaggerations such as millions of students, as fast as a rocket and never stops talking may also indicate an opinion. Students also need to learn that opinions may be stated without signal words, so they sound like facts. (Extract from SpringBoard into Comprehension)

Happy reading!
Dogs on School Premises
On my rounds after school it has come to my attention that a number of parents are bringing their pet dogs onto the school grounds. Parents are asked to refrain from this activity due to hygiene and safety reasons. If walked to school, dogs should be left outside of the school fence and must be on a lead at all times.

Year 6/7 Interschool Sport
Interschool sport for Year 6 and 7 students has been negotiated to commence week 5 this term, Friday 23 May. Payment and permission slips will be sent out to students as soon as possible. Please note it is school policy that all children attend sport unless medically unfit. This year we will be competing against Noosaville, Cooroy and Pomona/Cooran.

Enjoy your week
Mick
Hi Eumundi

We hope you had a great Easter break. Welcome back to what will be a fun term in preparation for Arts in Action in term 3.

We have our **Mother's Day stall Friday 09 May**, so don’t forget to send the kids to school with their pocket money to purchase a gift. If you can spare an hour or two between 9.00am and 2.00pm we would appreciate the help. If you would like to donate some home made cookies or chocolates for the stall we would really appreciate that too. Just let Karen know if you can help in any way.

On Sunday 01 June we will be hosting a lunch for the Brisbane Harley Owners Group. They need a place to park their 200+ motor bikes and have a bite to eat while on their ride from North Shore to Brisbane. Maybe you would like to come along and have a look, it will be quite the spectacle from 12.00 noon.

Many thanks to all the Year 6 & 7 families who have returned chocolate monies to date. We are in awe of how quickly and supportively you sold chocolates. As you all know this money helps reduce the Canberra Camp costs so thanks again. If you still have outstanding money or unsold chocolates, please return these to Karen in the Arthouse as soon as possible.

Our OSHC service is currently undergoing assessment, so some changes will be happening in the way of building cupboards and displaying our kids works. We would like to welcome Shyra Chapman back. Shyra will be joining our team on 19 May to take on the role of Educational Leader. We have such supportive families using our service. It is great to see that it is growing so positively we needed a new staff member.

P&C have been asked to pass on the following link for any families who may like to assist the EDV action group in collecting information for their endeavours.

The survey is live and is an online survey which can be accessed by following this link [www.tinyurl.com/surv2014](http://www.tinyurl.com/surv2014) or by going onto their website where the link is also displayed – [www.edv.org.au](http://www.edv.org.au) to be completed by the 10th May.

Now for the fun stuff.
Arts in Action will be happening Friday 29 August. This year our theme will be our school motto “While We Live We Grow”. We will be exploring all the things we need to become healthy, productive humans and maybe a story or two of what would happen to the world if we never grew up. If you would like to be part of the organising committee we will be meeting in the Arthouse on Friday 16 May at 9.00am. This meeting will be to discuss plans and delegate jobs. We are looking for people who can commit to attend Arts in Action for the whole day and also for the two days prior in order to set up and carry out jobs that pop up along the way between now and then. We look forward to seeing you.

A new initiative of the P&C is to offer you the opportunity to ask us any question you need to know about P&C and its operations ie; Tuckshop, Uniform shop, Carpark, OSHC or Fundraising. From today you can email your question/s to us at essopsman@bigpond.com or text to 0468 683 129 and we will publish your question and the answer in future Newsmundis. This will hopefully help all those families unable to attend P&C meetings or are unclear on policies relating to the P & C.

To give you an idea we have been emailed this question before – “Why don’t you sell sushi in the tuckshop”? The reason we don’t sell sushi in the tuckshop is because it is a time consuming item to make and we just don’t have enough volunteers to have it on the menu. Also, rice is a food that contaminates quickly and we do not have the facilities to make, store and deliver sushi to children without risk of contamination unless we purchase the frozen varieties which don’t taste very nice. However, we do try to have ‘sushi special days’ when we can organise enough volunteers to help make and serve in a safe timeframe.

Hope that helps everyone understand our sushi dilemma.
Our next P&C meeting will be Tuesday 20 May at 7.00pm in the Arthouse.

Have a great fortnight Eumundi.

Your P&C Team
(allow us to introduce our Executive)

President – Chantelle Black
Chantelle is a stay at home mum of 3 with a background in Management, banking & childcare. Chantelle is mum to Hunter in Year 5, Skyler in Year 8 and Dex who is 2.

Vice President – Shana Leather
Shana is a 1st year registered nurse with 3 children. Jed in Year 4, Tyler Year 12 & Kiearn in Year 8. Shana has a background in childcare which is a great asset for our OSHC service.

Treasurer – Kellie Kruger
Kellie is a Eumundi local and mother of 2. Lili in Year 7 and Wil in Year 3. Kellie also holds down a full time job with Kids on the Coast magazine.

Assistant Treasurer – Michelle Bowden
Michelle is our crossing supervisor and Mum of 3, Charmaine in Year 11, Chantel in Year 7 and Raymond in Year 5. Michelle has held the position of Treasurer for the past 5 years and is currently our longest serving treasurer ever. Michelle is also the manager of the under 11’s Cooroora United Soccer team.

Minutes Secretary - Sue Creevey
Sue is a business owner at Gotcha Plants and Mum to Jessica in Year 5. This is Sue’s second year on the executive. She also works 4 days a week at another local business.

Correspondence Secretary - Catherine Richmond
Catt has been on the P&C executive for the past 4 years and was once our awesome tuckshop convenor. You all know Catt and her family’s struggle with their little Haylea last year who spent the whole year in the Royal Brisbane Children’s Hospital fighting Hepatoblastoma. Haylea is doing very well now and Catt wanted to get back in touch with the world by getting back on the P&C.

Next newsmundi we will introduce you to our staff.

All of our executive are volunteers. They do not get paid for the work they do so are all here for the purpose of making our school a better place. As you can see they all have very full lives and we very much appreciate the time they give to Eumundi School as we could not manage without a P&C and all that it does to support our school community.

BANKSIA WINS INTER-HOUSE CROSS COUNTRY FOR 4th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Only 14 points separated the rest but Banksia won the School Cross Country for the 4th year in a row by over 50 points.

A pattern has developed over the last few years with Banksia seeming to have the endurance athletes and winning the Cross Country, Cedar having the swimmers and winning the Swimming, Bunya dominating the Senior Athletics, and Wattle showing the way in the Junior Athletics.

Final points were:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksia</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunya</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattle</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interestingly Banksia supplied either the boys or the girls champion for each of the age groups.

The biggest upset of the day was in the 12 years boys where Nick overpowered the red hot favourite, Jack, in the finishing lap. He said it was all the football training he has been doing lately.

Some of the efforts that impressed me on the day were:-

- Amali reversing the result from the recent Cross Country Series Run with Mia in the 8 years girls. I will be watching, with interest, the 2nd race of the Cross Country Series.
- A very close tussle between Amali and Annabelle in the 9 years girls with a tie being declared in the end.
- Determined efforts from Sydnee and Jim.

I am looking forward to see how the Born 2004 and older runners go in the Districts at Kin Kin on Monday 19 May. The first 5 in each age group are eligible for the team.
Earlier in the year Jet B was Eumundi’s sole representative at the District Tennis Trials.

Last Wednesday Jack B gained a position in the Noosa District Soccer Team. This is not surprising as his team is shortly (next Sunday) off to Italy for 8 days to represent Australia in the World Team Championships. In addition his Futsal Team (indoor soccer) just last week won the State Futsal Title.

It’s been a busy month for Jack and we wish him good fortune in Italy.

**Sports Days**

The dates for the Junior (Prep to Year 3) and Senior (Years 4-7) Sports Days have been decided.

**The Junior Sports Day** is the 2nd last day of this term - Thursday 26 June. Because of the large number of P-3’s, we have decided to have the Prep and Year 1’s in the morning and the Year 2’s and 3’s in the afternoon. Because we have 2 year levels graduating this year, the year 7 students will run one session and the year 6’s will run the other. More information to come.

**The Senior Sports Day** is scheduled for the 2nd week of Term 3 - Friday 25 July. The 800’s will be held the morning before on Thursday 24 July. This means that the trials will need to be held at the end of term 2. See following page.
ATHLETICS TRIALS FOR YEARS 4 -7

In the second half of this term, we intend to have athletics trials for Years 4-7.

The trials allow us to select students from each house to go in the Championship events in our Athletics Carnival.

The situation for each event is as follows:

- **100m**
  - everyone runs in the heats on Carnival day

- **200m**
  - 2 students per age group from each house selected to go in Championship

- **800m**
  - everyone is encouraged to run in the Championship event which is usually on the day before our Carnival

- **Long Jump**
  - 3 students per age group from each house selected to go in Championship

- **High Jump**
  - 2 students per age group from each house selected to go in Championship

- **Shot Put**
  - 3 students per age group from each house selected to go in Championship

Note that in long jump, high jump and shot put there is a **Team event** on the Carnival day for those not in Championship. Also these events have more points allocated to them than Championships.

RUNNING CLUB

Starting this week and on every Tuesday and Thursday at 2nd break, I will be organising running training leading up to the District Cross Country, the Inter-House Athletics, the King of the Mountain Relays and the District Athletics.

All District Cross Country runners are expected to attend. However it is open to all students (Year 3 up) who would like to join.

Meet on the school oval as soon as the 1st bell goes at the start of 2nd break. You will have time to eat your lunch after training.

We have a Special Training Shield which will be awarded to the house which has the most representatives at the Running Club. Last year **BUNYA** won the trophy and, not surprisingly, they also won the Senior Athletics.

TABLE TENNIS

There was a lot of disappointed people, especially myself, when **Sunshine Coast Schools Table Tennis Championships** scheduled for Monday were cancelled. We now propose to put all our energies and enthusiasm into working towards **Queensland Schools Table Tennis Championships** (Windsor in Brisbane) on Tuesday May 20.

UP AND COMING EVENTS

- **Thursday 01 May** - **Noosa District Boys Touch Trials**
- **Sunday 04 May** - Third race of the **Sunshine Coast Cross Country Series** (at Maleny) go to www.sccrosscountry.org for more information
- **Sunday 18 May** - Fourth race of the **Sunshine Coast Cross Country Series** (at Corbould Park)
- **Monday 19 May** - **District Cross Country**
- **Tuesday 20 May** - **Queensland Schools Table Tennis Championships** (Windsor in Brisbane)
- **Tuesday 03 June** - **Regional Cross Country** at Buderim
- **Thursday 05 June** - **Noosa District Rugby Trials**
- **Tuesday 10 June** - **Noosa District Boys Softball Trials**
- **Thursday 26 June** - **Junior** (Prep to Year 3) **Sports Day**
- **Friday 25 July** - **Senior** (Years 4-7) **Sports Day**
- **Sunday 27 July** - **King of the Mountain Primary Relays** at Pomona

Regards **Gary Kiorgaard**

STOP PRESS The much anticipated show down between **Amali** and **Mia** in the 10 years Sunshine Coast Cross Country Series at Caloundra saw Mia reverse the results once again with a narrow win. It was very very close though, with both girls timed at 4minutes 38 for the 1 km course.

The same event also saw **Olivia** and her brother, **Cameron**, turn up for competition. Olivia gained a very strong 2nd place of 17 runners in the Under 12 category. Incredibly Olivia is still 9 years, not turning 10 until June. Her time of 8 minutes 12 was exceptional.

Cameron was not to be outdone by his sister. He lead home the 33 strong Under 8 contingent. Next race is next weekend at Maleny.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 02 May</td>
<td>First Auskick on the school oval 3.15-4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 05 May</td>
<td>Prep - Year 3 parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 05 May</td>
<td>Active After School Tennis 3.15-4.15pm, Eumundi Tennis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 06 May</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.00-4.00pm, school oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 09 May</td>
<td>P &amp; C Mother’s Day Stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 09 May</td>
<td>Auskick on the school oval 3.15-4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 May</td>
<td>Whole school parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 May</td>
<td>Active After School Tennis 3.15-4.15pm, Eumundi Tennis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 May</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.00-4.00pm, school oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 May</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Years 3, 5 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14 May</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Years 3, 5 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15 May</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Years 3, 5 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 May</td>
<td>NAPLAN - Catch up day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 May</td>
<td>Auskick on the school oval 3.15-4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 May</td>
<td>District Cross Country Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 May</td>
<td>Prep - Year 3 parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 May</td>
<td>Active After School Tennis 3.15-4.15pm, Eumundi Tennis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20 May</td>
<td>University of NSW Computer Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20 May</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.00-4.00pm, school oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20 May</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting - 7.00pm in the Arthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23 May</td>
<td>First Year 6/7 Interschool Sport for the Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23 May</td>
<td>Auskick on the school oval 3.15-4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26 May</td>
<td>Whole school parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26 May</td>
<td>Active After School Tennis 3.15-4.15pm, Eumundi Tennis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27 May</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.00-4.00pm, school oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 May</td>
<td>Year 6/7 Interschool sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 May</td>
<td>Auskick on the school oval 3.15-4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 02 June</td>
<td>Prep - Year 3 parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 02 June</td>
<td>Active After School Tennis 3.15-4.15pm, Eumundi Tennis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 03 June</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.00-4.00pm, school oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 04 June</td>
<td>University of NSW Science Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 06 June</td>
<td>Year 6/7 Interschool sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 06 May</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.15-4.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 09 June</td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 09 May</td>
<td>CWA Day in the hall, 9.00am-11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 May</td>
<td>Whole school parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 May</td>
<td>Active After School Golf 3.00-4.00pm, school oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 May</td>
<td>University of NSW Spelling Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17 June</td>
<td>Year 6/7 Interschool Sport - LAST ONE for the Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 June</td>
<td>Prep - Year 3 parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23 June</td>
<td>Semester 1 Reports sent home today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20 June</td>
<td>School Photo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21 June</td>
<td>Junior Sports Day - Prep &amp; Year 1 in the morning, Year 2 &amp; 3 in the afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23 June</td>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25 July</td>
<td>Year 4-7 Sports Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AWARDS**

Catch a ‘C’ - Zach 1N, Aleera 2FS, Belle 3M, Bailey 3M, Talia 4/5D & Elliot 7M

Congratulations to the following students who have received awards on parade for special effort, achievement and co-operation in class.

Year 5 Maranatha Camp
THE LITTLE BIG TIME

REGISTER NOW AT AFLAUSKICK.COM.AU

EUMUNDI STATE SCHOOL NAB AFL AUSKICK CENTRE

Auskick will be every Friday Afterschool for 7 weeks at Eumundi State School 3:15—4:15pm.

Start Date: This Friday 02/05/14
Time: 3:15pm - 4:15pm
Cost: $65.00
Length: 7 Weeks
Age Group: Prep to Year 7
Venue: Eumundi State School Oval

Come and see Australia’s Game!
Simply register and pay online before Sunday 11th May, to receive 4 FREE TICKETS (2 adults & 2 children) for a selected match to see the mighty Brisbane Lions in action at The Gabba. Further details about the ticket offer will be sent to eligible participants by mid-June.

To Pay Online Register at www.aflauskick.com.au
(Processing fee may apply)
Please make cheques payable to: AFL Queensland
Scan here with your smart phone or Ipad for a link to the NAB AFL Auskik Website

CONTACT: Michael Hyndman at AFLQ on 54510233 or michael.hyndman@aflq.com.au
CHECK US OUT ON
**Reminder**
The second payment of $200 for Year 6/7 trip to Canberra was due last week - 23 April.

**Yr6 Trip to Canberra**
Dates: Sunday 27 July – Friday 01 August

**Yr7 Trip to Canberra**
Dates: Sunday 03 August – Friday 08 August

Payment instalments are as follows:
- 3rd instalment 23 May $200
- Final payment 18 June Amount to be advised.

(Amount of the final payment is dependant on fundraising).
If you would like to organise payment options please see Anna (Business Services Manager).

---

**Gaia Girls**
Gaia Girls supports Girl Effect Fund. A global charity that empowers and helps girls all around the world.

Come together with your daughter to celebrate her growing up and create space with other mothers and girls to support the sacred journey of girlhood.

Our facilitated programme explores body wisdom & self esteem, honouring ceremony, nature connection, feminine magic, music, dance and lots of fun.

Venue: Booloumba Creek, near Kenilworth
Cost: $225 per mother and daughter couple (after costs, money is donated to the charity)
Includes: Delicious organic meals, all craft materials and supplies, take home treasures, Gaia Girls membership.

Contact: Andrea 0422 410227
Visit our website to register gaiagirls.com.au

---

**Singing Lessons**
Singing lessons for children and adults with Tracey Combes
Professional singing artist for over 25 years
Teaching modern and traditional styles for beginners to advanced.

½ hour Lessons to be held in music room after school on Mondays and Tuesdays
To find out more call Tracey on 0423923417 or 54 428073

---

**Kids Helpline counselling centre operates**
24 hours a day, seven days a week.
To contact a counsellor call 1800 55 1800 or visit the website: kidshelp.com.au